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A number of historical experiences told us, there are a lot of investors failed to 
invest, because of less know of financial, assets and management about the target 
enterprise, lack of complexity understanding and risk predicting. The main reason 
which leads to investment failure is ignoring financial due diligence.   
Due diligence is also known as cautious investigation, which is composed of 
financial due diligence and legal due diligence. Information asymmetry risk has 
become one of the most important risks in the process of enterprise risk investment. 
Financial due diligence is the most important means to reduce the risk of asymmetric 
information in the process of venture capital, which is an important part in the process 
of venture capital. From the perspective of assets, debt, internal control, management, 
history, legal norms and potential risks, a series of in-depth investigation and 
verification are carried out to determine the compliance, integrity and effectiveness of 
target enterprise information, understand the real business performance , financial 
situation of enterprises and profitability, analyze the existing risks, identify potential 
risks, and help investors make the right investment decisions, standing in the objective 
and fair evaluation of the target enterprise. 
  At the beginning of the thesis, it not only studies the theoretical basis of financial 
due diligence, the functions of the financial due diligence, information theory, 
principles and classification, but also describes the purpose and significance of the 
financial due diligence, and introduces the similarities and differences between the 
financial due diligence and the audit. Then, the thesis studies the contents, procedures, 
tools and methods of the financial due diligence, describes the application and 
importance of the internal control review process in financial due diligence. At the 
end of this thesis, it analyzes the actual case of financial due diligence, which is the 
practical application of the results on above theoretical research. Finally, the author 
summarizes through actual financial due diligence experiences, putting forward 














Trap is everywhere in the process of risk investment, but it is not terrible, if you 
pay enough attention and improve your ability of preventing trap. On one hand, the 
thesis through theory combined with practice, carries out a full range of research on 
financial due diligence before making venture capital investment decisions. On 
another hand, the thesis through actual case discussion, describes the financial due 
diligence playing a vital role on enterprise investment management after investment. 
The thesis aims to reveal the necessity and importance of financial due diligence in 
risk investments, and hope financial due diligence to get investors and even the whole 
society enough concern and attention.  
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（American Research & Development，以下简称 ARD）被认定为是风险投资
行业的鼻祖[1]。早期的风险投资公司与如今的风险投资公司形式大不同，ARD 实
际是一只上市的关闭基金，其投资者几乎是来自资本市场的散户。风险投资
（Venture Capital）当时在美国社会还是个新兴事物，直至 1957 年，美国的风
险投资公司仅有 15 家。风险投资公司在美国的兴起应该归功于美国政府。1958
年美国国会通过了小企业投资法并建立了第一家小企业投资公司（Small 
Business Investment Company，以下简称 SBIC）,有了美国政府优惠政策的吸
引和税收鼓励的大力支持，在 1958 年至 1962 年间，先后成立了 692 家 SBIC。
1979 年风险投资在美国迎来了大发展，养老金、退休金等基金被允许投入风险
投资或其他高风险资产，此后，风险投资在美国便如火如荼的发展。1980 年至
1989 年短短 9 年时间风险投资基金从 280 亿美元增至 310 亿美元。风险投资在
美国市场经历了 20 年的高峰期后,2001 年，美国的风险投资由于受到互联网泡
沫的影响，从高峰跌落到了谷底，其平均投资收益从 150%下挫到-45%，直至
2003 年才复苏，复苏后逐渐发展直到 2008 年全球金融风暴的降临。 
从几何起，创业投资企业开始在我国遍地开花，回顾中国风险投资业的发展
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